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T h e great N u m b e r o f Eclipfes that happen in a
Year, as appears b y the following Catalogue, am ount ing* to a f i ; notw ithdanding the fourth Satellite w ill • pafs wide o f the Shadow, after the middle of Janu* ary n e x t; the Eafe w ith w hich they are obferved, efpecially fince the great Improvement made to the rehefting' Telefcope by M r the little Skill th at is required to make the Obfervations, fince the Difference of Tim es, w hen obferved by the larged G lades, and the fm alled through w hich they may be feen, amounts to fcarce one quarter of a M inute ; render thefe Cbfervations the m od proper o f any that the Heavens afford us, at prefent, for determining the Longitude o f P la ce s; and I m ay venture to afferr, th at there are very, few Places o f N ote upon the Surface o f our habitable Globe, whofe Longitudes are already known, that have not either been abfolutely deter-P mined ( n o ) mined or, at leafl, have been redified and confirmed by them. H ow near thefe Calculations will anfwer to the H ea vens, m ud be left to T im e to difcover; but as the T ables th at I have made ufe o f had received no C orredion for fifty Years pail, lhave endeavoured, during th e final! T im e fm celfet m yfelf about this W ork, to co rred them as m uch as the T im e would allow me ; and, I hope, be fore the Year comes about, to bring fome o f the Sa tellites to anfwer nearer than they do at prefent, and in the mean tim e, if thofe Gentlem en w ho fhall have an O pportunity of obferving them , w ill tranfm it their Obfervations to the R oyal Society, it w ill contribute towards a farther R ediiication of the Tables.  I have 
S a t e l l i t e, of w hich we have but tw o
FMipfes in tho whole Y e a r ; which,* according to this C alculation, w ill happen on the iy th of January next, w hen, if the Air be clear, it will, be feen to enter into the Shadow about T w elve at N ig h t, on the Right H and o f Jupiter, tit the Diftance of four Semidiameters and a quarter from his Center, and w ill emerge on the fame Side th irty M inutes after One in the M orning, at the Diftance o f almoft four Semidiameters on the fame Side.
After this manner w ill the Satellites appear, if they could be feen w ith the naked E y e-but if they are feen thro' a Telefcope compofed o f two Convex Glaffes, they ( M -J ) they w ill be inverted, that is, from the T im e o f the Conjunction to the T im e of the Oppofition, th ey w ill appear on the L eft Hand o f Jupiter \ and from the Opposition back again to the Conjunction, they w ill be vilible on the L eft H and o f his Body.
I f thefe Predictions Ihould prove inftrum ental in exciting the Curious to improve this moft ufeful Branch o f the Aftronomical Science, it w ill be a fu flick n t Recompence for the Pains I have taken. 
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